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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 9 

 

(of freedom) arax (a son) rb (I have been) tywh (not?) al (interrogative) aml 9:1 

 (an apostle) axyls (I have been) tywh (not?) al (or) wa  

 (have I seen) tyzx (not?) al (our Lord) Nrm (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsyl (or) wa  

(in my Lord) yrmb (my work) ydbe (you have been) Nwtywh (not?) al (or) wa  

 

(an apostle) axyls (I was) tywh (not) al (to others) anrxal (& if) Naw 2 

 (I am) ytya (to you) Nwkl (but) ala  

 (are) Nwna (you) Nwtna (of my apostleship) ytwxylsd (& the seal) amtxw  
 

(it is this) wnh (me) yl (who judge) Nynydd (to those) Nylyal (my answer) yxwrb (& I give) qpmw 3 

 

 (& to drink) atsmlw (to eat) lkaml (for us) Nl (is it legal) jyls (not) al (why?) aml 4 

 

(wife) attna (a sister) atx (for us) Nl (is it legal) jyls (not?) al (& interrog.) amlw 5 
(of the apostles) axylsd (others) akrs (as) Kya (with us) Nme (to travel) wkrkml  

 (Kaypha) apak (& as) Kyaw (of our Lord) Nrmd (the brothers) yhwxa (& as) Kyaw  
 

(to us) Nl (there is not?) tyl (& Barnaba) abnrbw (only) dwxlb (I) ana (or) wa 6 

 (we should labor) xwlpn (that not) ald (authority) anjlws  

 

(of himself) hspnd (at expense) atqpnb (in a war) atwxlpb (who fights) xlpmd (who is it?) wnm 7 

 (its fruits) yhwrap (& from) Nmw (a vineyard) amrk (who plants) bund (who is it?) wnm (or) wa  

 (sheep) ane (that herds) aerd (who is it?) wnm (or) wa (eats) lka (not) al  

(consumes) lka (not) al (of his flock) htyermd (the milk) ablx (& from) Nmw  
 

(I) ana (say) rma (these things) Nylh (a son of man) asnrb (as?) Kya (interrog.) amld 8 

 (says) rma (these things) Nylh (the written Law) aowmn (also) Pa (behold) ah  

 

(of Moses) aswmd (in the written Law) aowmnb (in it) hb (for) ryg (it is written) bytk 9 

(that treads) Krdmd (the ox) arwt (muzzle) Mwlbt (“not) ald  

 (God) ahlal (Himself) hl (does concern) lyjb (oxen) arwt (about?) le (interrog.) aml  

 

(He said) rma (it) wh (that for our sake) Ntljmd (it is understood) aeydy (but) ala 10 

(because) ljm (it was written) tbtkta (for) ryg (& for our sake) Ntljmw 
 (to the plougher) abwrkl (to him) hl (is incumbant) alw (it) wh (hope) arbo (for) led  

(of a crop) atlled (hope) arbo (for) le (threshes) Krdmd (& whoever) anyaw (to plough) bwrknd 
 

(in you) Nwkb (have sown) Nerz (of the Spirit) axwrd (we) Nnx (if) Na 11 

(shall reap) dwuxn (of the body) argpd (from you) Nwknm (we) Nnx (if) Na (is it?) yh (a great thing) abr  

 

(over you) Nwkyle (authority) anjlws (to them) Nwhl (is) tya (others) anrxal (& if) Naw 12 

 (we have used) Nxsxta (not) al (but) ala (all the more) tyaryty (is it fitting) alw (to us) Nl (not?) al 
 (we have endured) Nnyrbyom (everything) Mdmlk (but) ala (this) anh (authority) anjlwsb  

(of The Messiah) axysmd (the Gospel) htrbo (we may impede) oktn (not) al (that in a thing) Mdmbd  

 

(holy) asdwq (who in the house) tybd (that those) Nylyad (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not) al 13 

(are provided for) Nyrbytom (holy) asdwq (the house) tyb (from) Nm (labor) Nyxlp  

 (share) Nyglp (the altar) axbdm (with) Me (serve) Nyxlp (who the altar) axbdmld (& those) Nylyaw  
 

(that those) Nylyad (commands) dqp (our Lord) Nrm (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 14 

 (shall live) Nwxn (His Gospel) htrbo (from) Nm (preach) Nyzrkm (who His Gospel) htrbod  

 

(these things) Nylh (of) Nm (to one) adxb (have been accustomed) txsxta (not) al (but) Nyd (I) ana 15 

(to me) yl (it shall be) awhn (that thus) ankhd (have I written) tbtk (this) adh (for) ljm (neither) wlw 
 (I should die) twma (to die) tmmd (for) ryg (for me) yl (it were better) xqp  

(would nullify) qron (my glory) yrhbws (that someone) snad (than) alw 
 

(pride) arhbws (to me) yl (there is not) tyl (for) ryg (I) ana (as preach Good News) rbomd (also) Pa 16 

(but) Nyd (to me) yl (woe!) yw (on me) yle (is laid) Myo (for) ryg (necessity) aryjq  

 (I shall preach the Good News) rboa (unless) ala 
 

(to me) yl (is) tya (a reward) arga (I) ana (do) reo (this) adh (with my pleasure) ynybub (for) ryg (if) Na 17 

(I) ana (entrusted) Nmyhm (am) wh (with a stewardship) atwtyb tbr (my pleasure) ynybub (without) ald (but) Nyd (if) Na 
 

(I) ana (evangelize) rbom (that when) dkd (my reward) yrga (therefore) lykh (is) wh (what?) anya 18 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (the Gospel) htrbol (I may make it) hydbea (expense) atqpn (without) ald  
 (in the Gospel) Nwylgnwab (to me) yl (that He gives) bhyd (the authority) anjlwsb (I shall use) xsxta (& not) alw 
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(all things) Nyhlk (from) Nm (for) ryg (I am) ana (free) rrxm (as) dk 19 

 (I may gain) rta (that the many) aaygold (myself) yspn (I subjected) tdbes (to every person) snlkl  

 

“The many”- aaygo is for Paul synonymous here with “All”.See verse 22: “That I may give life to everyone” is his mission 

statement.Romans 5 gives abundant evidence of this use of the word aaygo.  
 

(a Judean) aydwhy (as) Kya (Judeans) aydwhy (with) Me (& I was) tywhw 20 

(I may gain) rta (that Judeans) aydwhyld  

 (I was) tywh (are) Nwna (The written Law) aowmn (those who under) tyxtd (& with) Mew 
(The written Law) aowmn (those who under) tyxtd (like) Kya  

(I may gain) rta (are) Nwna (The Written Law) aowmn (who under) tyxtd (that those) Nylyald  

 

(for whom) Nwhl (there is not) tyl (The written Law) aowmnd (& to those) Nylyalw 21 

 (The Law) owmn (without) ald (as) Kya (I was) tywh  

 (law) owmn (without) ald (to God) ahlal (I am) ytya (not) al (while) dk  

(of The Messiah) axysmd (in The Law) howmnb (but) ala  

(I may win) rta (are) Nwna (The written Law) owmn (who without) aldd (those) Nwnhl (that also) Pad  

 

(I may gain) rta (that the weak) ahyrkld (weak) ahyrk (as) Kya (the weak) ahyrk (with) Me (I was) tywh 22 

(I may give life) axa (that to every person) snlkld (I was) tywh (everything) lk (to every person) snlkl  

 

 (I) ana (have done) dbe (but) Nyd (this) adh 23 

(of the Gospel) atrbol (an associate) aptws (I may be) awhad (so that) ljm 

 

(who in the stadium) Nwydjoabd (that those) Nylyad (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (not) al 24 

(is he) wh (one) dx (but) ala (run) Nyjhr (do) wh (all of them) Nwhlk (run) Nyjhr  

 (you may obtain) Nwkrdtd (so) Kya (run) wjrh (in this way) ankh (the victory) atwkz (to him) hl (takes) bon  
 

(thing) Mdm (every) lk (from) Nm (does) dbe (who competition) anwgad (but) Nyd (man) sna (every) lk 25 

 (a crown) alylk (to receive) Nwbond (run) Nyjhr (& these) Nylhw (his mind) hnyer (restrains) dxa  

(destructible is) lbxtm (what in-) ald (but) Nyd (we) Nnx (that is destructible) lbxtmd  

 

(do) ana (run) jhr (in this way) ankh (therefore) lykh (I) ana 26 

(known is) eydy (that un-) ald (something) Mdm (for) led (as if) Kya (it is) awh (not) al  

(fights) stk (who the air) raald (he) wh (as) Kya (not) al (I) ana (contend) stktm (& thus) ankhw  
 

(I) ana (& enslave it) dbesmw (I) ana (subdue) sbk (it is) wh (my body) yrgp (but) ala 27 

 (have preached) tzrka (who to others) anrxald (I) ana (lest) amldd  

 (to me) yl (would be rejected) altoa (myself) ymwnq (I) ana  

 



  

 

 

 


